
 
 

How to Setup your New Student Email Account 
 
Your New Student college email is automatically created by IT Support, in the week leading up to the 
start of the new term, however there are first time login steps you MUST take to enable your account. 

Instructions 
1. From the college website www.warren.edu, click on the “webmail” icon located in the top center 

area of the page. 

2. From the next Web mail page, click on “Outlook Web Login” 

3. On the WCC- branded webmail login screen, click ** First Time Users Click Here ** 

i. This will take you to the “Self- Service Password Reset Portal.” Once setup, you 

will be able to reset your own password, should you forget it or wish to change 

it. 

b. Enter your username 

i. Your First initial and Last Name (I.E. Tim Howard becomes “thoward”) 

1. If you have a hyphenated last name, leave no spaces before or after the 

hyphen 

c. Enter your Initial Password 

i. “Your birth month (June = 06) + Birthday (5th = 05) + last four of your social 

security number (1234) 

ii. Potential result (06051234)” 

d. Click Next to setup your security question 

i. Choose your first security question 

1. You will need to answer your question in twice to confirm it, and then 

click next 

ii. Choose your second security question 

1. You will need to answer your question twice to confirm it, and then click 

next 

e. You will get a “now you are enrolled” notification. Click OK to continue to email 

4. You will be redirected back to the branded webmail login 

a. Enter your username 

i. Your First initial and Last Name (I.E. Tim Howard becomes “thoward”) 

1. If you have a hyphenated last name, leave no spaces after the hyphen 

b. Enter your Initial Password 

i. “Your birth month (June = 06) + Birthday (5th = 05) + last four of your social 

security number (1234) 

ii. Potential result (06051234)” 

5. As your webmail logs in, you will be prompted to choose your time zone. 

If you run into any issues, simply reach out to college technical support 

at: support@warren.edu 

http://www.warren.edu/
https://reset.warren.edu/Enroll/Logon

